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Middy SuitsFOn THE DATH INTEREST"LOCAL,C. K. Dimity
36 Inches 10c

REALTY. TRANSFER Al Summer Goodsbetween the prominent couple until

the ease came p end the interlocuto- -Moseley and Rarrott ' to HenriettaLong Cloth Bleaching
Soft Finish 36 incbei U Dautherty, lot in '

. East Kinston, n decree' was granted to Snpreme'- -

tawrt May 25th. f- -1500.. ,

, . SPEEDER ARRESTED Drosses, Suits, SFiirtoActoMhrg the testimony of wit--CASTILE SOAP iB. T. Cannon, a tobacco man, wat
arreited by . Patrolman , John Sic- - fnss 6r Df.' Aeklcy, none of which

Duatrall, Tuesday night for speeding Mnawas contested or even replied to by

Mrs.Ackley, she had been guilty of s.fs dHe, was fined 5 and costs by the Re--

. U .'V

Blue Serge and
All White ; Serge
Size8to20year

..?t i

A Complete Line

Middy Blouses i
8 to ye-a-

r sKes
-- A Conifortabfe1

and ?

Sensible Garment

lbOzs Price (Lt!S(or.

tile impropriety of traveling through

AUCuule op not alile, and
much that it fold contains, Cocoariut,
Cotton teed, and other Oils. W
guarantee oar Caitile wp to bs
purel made wah OTiv a My Tfy
a akt and note krw .soliawd cUn
it leaves the akin. Especially good (or

babies, It com to mere ihu cheap
grade. 5 and 10 cent pa cake.

ATElectric Siga Announces Safes. Italy "andOther parts of Europe for
M.9ssr.vJJooker A. Ruck.--, propric her health wrfcH one "Sam 'Charles."

tor of. the New Ifrkk K warehous
Any- - 4im suTter toay the Rer. Mr.

White Skirt. Reduced '

Price to Suit You.

0 N. T. Cotton

6 for 25 cento

CIIAS. A. WATERS

Ifce Telephone Store
Telephone SI ' I

have installed an electrie sign which Ackley rftay rmrry, but hi former
announces (the order ef tbe sales. At wife is forbidde nto remarry in less

"iM1 W ?night the sign tells whether the first
Uian five year.

or second sale will bs held there 'the Nobody seems to know exactly who
LENOI DRUG COKFANT

. W. D. Hood, Prop.
OnTheSqtr ' H rU 114

following day,, and --will . no doubt
Sam Charlea s.

prove quite convensmt for the farm Mrs; 'Ackley is a niece of the wid
ers and , ethera who hats business owof General John D. Gordon, once

United States Senator and Governorwith ith tobacco. folks. .

GRASS MAY, HIDE of Georgia She was an intimate Barrettfriend of Miss 'Theodora Shohts and, r , LURKING SERPENTS
SanvUry Inspector T. C. CoBway de

her sister, the Dftchess de Chaulnes. Tclcfphohd 34sires that persona fcaving grass, plats
In front of their homes trrra the gtttas
off if ft needs it. When it reaches
old age it harbors mosqaitoes and oil

0. Kim PROMINENT.

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINSTON
The aewer connectlona hare bow
beea conpic ted and are read for
m ; . .

! win U fat the intereet ef thoef
deairla'g' prasslfeg dobs tVsee
promptly fr can PaoM Me. fai

R.E. L.RHODE

NETTBERMN.1S DEAD
the) ether bugs native to the region. I V -- Ti ' .T

..it' '4

New Bern, Awg, 23. Oscaf Marks,

In ,a number ef places, especially in
West JCinston, pee, vines are planted
and allowed to eticroacfc upon theiaude-walks- .,

jvlrrspeetor Conway , , reports
one of ihe city's best known men, CANDY

1 .'.:... Hi

H wtn -'-
-'

' .
:

v I

IE YOU COULD BUY A BEAUTI-
FUL MAHQGANY BED ROOM

SUIT AT A ' ":r :

died wt hie heme here yesterday tal
seeing persona, walk in .the roadway the result. vf en; attack of paralysis 127N. aueen Stfe
rather than, , riak being bitten .( .by ef.the ihrot lie was about .76
snakes that might be sheltered under
the overgrown vines. , "And that isPLANT PECANS

years of age and was born across the
ocaen. iHe located here in 1364 and
beca'me tucosssfuli in business. Henot so foolish," says Inspector Conway,

fr tbe other day in Norfolk they married Miss "Fannie Green of New
York in 1867. Che, together withiffttlt ttjr www tfflrsefy stock U lift found a bad specimen in a downtown

tot allowed to crow up in weed five eons and daughters, survives him

Nice candles made in our
own Sanitary candy kitch-
en. 'M is and ail flavors

, to order.

fRUITS
" ;OLO DRIMK5

We Maks our ice cream.
Pufe filld , delicious 35' conts Quart delivered.

The latter are: Miss Hattie Marks- DESERTERS TAKEN OFF.
C. iA., Aonk i tfnd James A. Da

enough 14 put on the market I win
sell from the largest nd beet Pecan

; narstries ra Cerate, all the Real Fecim
trees grew. ,The steek la aU sosta

and Mrs. Belle Hyman of New Bern,
Mrs . ; Fred. , Thomas of Williamsburg,
Va.ranl M. M.,and Harry B. Marks

BIG REDUCTION

PULDN'X YOU FIX UP THAT
BED ROOM NOW?

Well you can do it. Six 6f them here
must be sold to make room' for new
faff stock, all good quality, new styles,
and built for, serrice as well as beauty.

vis alleged , deserters , from Ihe
First Infantry, were taken from
the local Jail to Camp Glenn this
morning by JLt. J. W. WekW Uie

under wgsarante 1 gaarantee to paf.
of New Bern... Several brothers and
sisters are living'. K

imUMlli I ii, iilfhrfJI I'll ' '
I v . t

. ' "r' m na miT "

thimn.,. am read; at alu w io
grrtr etoett advice tt ail who- - are taV

tefested tat Pecan", Whether' the boy
' " ' ''fr6m m or iot5 "

Mr. Marks was a member of themen were arrested by the police lite
Monday nd conXesiied that they fr Masons and Elks.
iended deserting, although the time ..The funeral will be cofiduoted on
that was required to make tem de-

serters under military, law had not
Thursday at 10 a. m. by Rabbi H. A
Merfeld of Columbia, S. Cwith InIL 0. HYATT

N. OKinston, lapsed. They were in civilian doth terment in the New Etem Jewish cem
v.etery.js One of the men had left Camp

If. Jf. Bote ' Eftwarf IL Land
Klnatoa, N. G GoUabore, N O

ROUSE & LAND, ; 1

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW :

Ofleeat
Kfautoo, N. C ; Goldabore, H. C

193-39-4 Bordea Building

"X wm l)n v mGlenn beforehand told the police that
ALL WORN OUT.

DB.CC HARPES
DENTIST

OfSce Oitt Poetoflee.

H.1

8
-- OETTINGErrS-
GOOO 'FURNITURE ITH A

he would "Vikip out" again if the op-

portunity was presented., The police
Jo sot believe the opportunity will
present soon. The men, it is said fin-

ished doing time fo the other "de-

sertion" on Saturday, and left the
me afternoon. ,. t s.

i Does morning find yoo with a lame,
tiff and aching back? Are you tir CAPIAL

ES3S&3

OF
ed all the time 41nd work a burdert ?

Kinston people endorse Doan's Kid tattessaMesflBi!
ney Pills. You can rely on their $106,000.00
statements. -

Mrs. Sarah J. Dupree, 301 Gordon pile OwnersDIVORCE OF VICAR

i ' Witt FROAl WIFE

BECOMES EFFECTIVE
'.VfJ .pti Nw". H f f V

(My tiia United Press)

New York,' Aug.23f.' The ' divorce

and ,

SURPLUS of $95000.00
this bank is in position

to extend aid to deposi-

tors lot any legitimate

purpose. ' I v

New accounts, large

or small are desired, and

a perfect service is as-

sured. ' " "

Street, Kinsten, says ( "My kidneyi
were weak and gave me lota of trou-
ble. , I alao suffered a great deal
from inflammation of the bladder.
The kidneyeecretlons were unnatur-
al and caused Use much annoyance, i 1

have used Doaa's Kidiey Pills, pro-

cured aYoth J. E.- - Hoxh! A Oo.'s drug
store, and they have never yet failed
to relieve me. 1 keep them on haad
all the time and cannot praise them
too highly." H

Price 60c, at all . dealers. Don't
limply ask for a fcUney teredy-g- et

Doan's Kidney Pills 4he same ihpf

of the Ret. Charles B. Ackley, vlca
of St Bartholomew's chapel and as

On Monday tteitfAugust21,
we will be" fully sef tied in our
New Garage bn West Blount

"

Standbyl.&gm .

of all comers. Ample fl66'r

The Last Days of August Jammed
with Interest for Shoppers whose
Minds Spell Economy?' " v' H

-

Every Department offers it's Share of
Especialy
dis'e'' ''i! ' 11 1 u ' ' ': ' r.i

Boys' Suits .for School and Sunday
eaf .V-

-. 't,,Wto'$&il5
Girls' Dresses 4Scf.t&,a $l,.00:
Boys Scfiool Shoes?! 1.25, $ L5Q, $ 1 .75

" ' " ' 'Mens'"aU Wool 'Suits $9.95
A Complete line of Staple Cotton
Goods, Dress Goods, and Silks " :''

sistant to the Rev. Dr. Leighton
Parks, rector of t St Bartholomew's
Episcopal church here, from Henriet
ta L. Ackley, belle of Atlanta and
Washmgton, when he married her tn
1907,. became effective in the New HAVE YOU A BAJVKINGspace. yyfe aoucit your tor--Mf. Dapree bad. Ftwter4iilbutnYork Supreme Court here1 today

No one knew there was any trouble age, $3,qC,pe? "Month'.Co., Buffalo-- , N. Y.- - f adv.
.

- HOME)
r

Ill '.s
KiticzJBiiicf Kfcca

awsanaas6aBasBSBSBaaMMsV

UNCLE SAM TO M AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOLS THE REPAIRS GASOLiNEu - inPRIVILEGE OF VOCATIONAL COURSES IF A BILL THW

SENATE HAS PASSED GOES THROUGH LOWER HOUSEmm 1

IKinsft Inc4rw' parage,4 ( ty the tnited IVcss) high school credits for eoliege en
Street ''A- - kistM CWEST r6V0VST

DR.JAS.W;POWl!t?;
,, DENTIST,

v
. -

ipciaJist--otTh- a.

, Crowa and Bridg Welt
First Wat. Bank teldgPVone 891

trance now.Washington, Aug. 2S.Uncle Sam 'Eighteen States now extend aid to. jisiiaiiiL a.e-.'e..-
..

wi t a sis tarft Aaa
..jj ( ) ii.i, , - I.- ,- , t their high schools for courses in agri-

culture, the mechanic arts and "home

will put a vocational course of train-n- g

in every high school in the cou-
nty if a bill that has jus tpassed the
Senate also passes the House of Re

.1conomi&u Minnesota annually (ap
propriates $300,000 for this work. . . i ...... !

l 1 i - i

presentatives. Indications today are ' To standardis and, nationalise the
iht the bid will become a law soon,

rvif A IThe bill was introduced shnurtan

DuAlleTtD.Patroi
. PAii4tt Jii Surgeon

Offtct Stack of Hood's VrugStore

Kmsly tn both hmnn by Sfrrato?
'loke Smith and 4 Representative Some of its good joints;

nt?n scnool aid tne .Smith-Hugh- es

bill provides that the United States
slum shire ffl tJie paymcfrr of salar-
ies to State teachers, inspectors nd
directors In State high schools. , It
also provides for Federal Board of
Vocational Education. r i

This SoaroV whielt would consist of

Hughes, both "of Georra.v It ia ah

We are Showing

A New Shipment of

AND CREPE RE CHINE

MMONAS

Jlaboratfon of fte federal aid i eys- -

'em by which the United States gov- -

Vrnment annually contribute newly
U 00,000 U each Stte for the mm-- ef Educertionf 4he
"eiiane et. efricultwral eelWipe-an- d United, States w ChatmaB and fear OSes DeartsV C Oao A CatJperiment startiona, a well s feui membersi'to be appointed, not more

than two from any political party),niHion. one hundred thousand oltan
U tarry on the rural extension

I
by the President Thi board and
State educational authorities, will co--ra of vocational inetructkm.ier far--

iers throughout the country. . , operating i euUimng Steel-- dustDroof roller hpnrino--c anA i- -.The proporsd kw is the result of a Tbe State Relations service of the 1 1 , : " "iv-- " ilAiC
.temfiry growing conviction thai the Department of Agriculture has pur z:vlBiOSEttiLa,

njncua a4 arassoa,'
rtUU' jnsureasy running I

The.Iargcar and a email pinion are set backof thebrospective farmer or, . nowadays, sued the system still farther by pre-

paring a comprehensive system oftcientific agriculturalist should he ex
pended the opportunities of an agri- - courses in agncultexe. These have

Some Very Striking Styles

SEEOURWINEOWS

7. 17. npvborn & Cq--

111ulUiral schooling at a early age and teeee. Oos,47l; Keetdrace--seen offered o the States for se in
their grammar schools, in the ruralo be compelled to attend the agri rllnt5 f P1 teelr runs-in.-a horizontallS8'', oil n the

each end hold the shaft in mmiJhe cutteribar is steel and smnnth n t. .ma
cultural college for the rudiments of district. , ' J .

us trade. Alabwnw, Mississippi, Wisconsin, -- psrr. frrrs
- . 5 OatropaUC' ' 1

y It has bee felt that a large pro-wU- o.

f boys destined to make their
Maryland and Vermont have installed
the course in all their demcirtal

The guards are fitted with serfated stid plafes. The sleel
push bar iin one piece and is adjustable. Let ui show you : Upetairv Neat IVeowOM PostoOea

iving from the soil are umsble to af-- schools since the initiation of the
plan a year or so ago.. 'ord a cotlnre education and iml

; s EXAMINATION JTBEfi. ?

rhoBear ..CCcs89- -l f EaV-2- SL H. E. MOSELEY HARDWARE COMPANY


